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I am gratetu: that the PLC has been wctkr.g to develop mo’e stringert 2uitetines(requirements around hazardous :iosld pipsines As a citizen ci the Commsnweath, I wou:d ike to sac that the Ccmmissr

!‘tplement the slisrjest tegciat.ons possible that put peop:e fist over the gas incustry’s tuest fm prolils As a nelI’intcrmed cPmale actl viot, ills try stance that we trust do a:: ‘hal is pcssib’e to su:ck’y pnase

out lossi. lce:s The science is very clear that we reed to drasri:a’:y recuce heat ‘trepoing emissions in order ID prevent the worst Hipacts of cnmate rbaoge The effects are aireaty being fett here in

Pernsy:var:a, with rote trecuent ercestive beat days arC severe storms It lakes time to transition to renewab e sources of energy ant neat, but in the process we mustn’t 5:0w futther buildous ol fossil fuel

orciects Ant t is critics that we ecsre pal he ci,rrent irirastructure ocesatas at inc highest of stardarts itt the safety ci our ccmmur,aies ant the environment

Pennayvania tanks secons amory gas producing slates, with thotsants ci mica ci pipelines crossing cur state- These pioe;,nes carry not only gas but etc inhetent risks that have already beta: en many

oomr.cnies In wbch pipe ir as run lhrocg’i The potential harms Irs sce contamination of scrface and acuiter water, air poDution grosnc evel and almusphericl ant the potential for explosions PIpe:ines are

siren paced esreeting:y c’sse to bones, businesses and sohso’s ant other places of puioCc assemb y as wail as esistirg unity intrasttsstute Impacted communiries typically have I ttle choice or input as to

p acement of pipe inca art now they are manageo In acer to ensure the utmost safety ci our citizers, it is essentia that the PUC adopt regu.ations thaI, at the minimum, incruze the fo:lowng.

• Strict accident reporting to governmens agency and communities

• l,eak detection syslems Imonitorinll

• Emergency Procedures manijais prepared with input by EMS

• flour re drWs lhve and tab-c tsp) sPat include EMS

• No ppe:.re pacernert in the vi:lr:ty of booms, pcbic p aces, tributaries, lakes watands, critical habitats or other pipe iDes

• Emergency shutoff valves insla ed an closer ;nler,a:s

• Mantato’y test.rg of eel water

• inc:ss:cr of all snakehoders and impact cssessmerr curing the planning onase of pipeline construction

Anic-e 1, sect;sn 27sf Pennsylvania a constitution states that peop:e rave the sighs to Lean air, pure water and she preservation ci cur srviror.ment It is the iespontibPly of our State government to ensure these

rights press. and thus I urge the PLC to devise, rrnp:emenr ant enforce the richest stanosrds as it reates to pipe me safety,

mane you for rh-s rpport,nity no ptov,ce comment cr this metier
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